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Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches. ico
ary

Gentlemen: I havo been taking
yourRestoratlveKervlnc for the past
three1 months and I cannot say
enough in its praise. It has

Saved Hy Life, tho
for I had alknost given up hope of
ever-- being well again. I was a
chronic suilcrer from nervousness and
could' not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your
Nervine, mrs. m. wood, ningwood. ui.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

r Dr. Mtlos' Nervine Is sold on' a positive
guaranteo that tho Drat bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell It at SI, 6 bottles for 13, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. lilies' Medical Co., Elkhart, IndJ

AMUSEMENTS.

TjlEttGUBON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAOER.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29tli.

A, Y. PEARSON'S NAVAL PLAY

THe
White

to

Squadron.
Presented by a company, In point of goneral

jT scenes are :

Public Square, Rio Janeiro.
The Congress o Navies.

Moorish Slave Yoked to an Ox.
Ruined Monastery on tho Parahiba.

Review o tho White Squadron.

2 Carloais of Scenery 2

100 People on tho Stage 100

Prices, asc, 50c, 75c and $1;
Reserved Beats at Klrlln'i drag store

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

"Main and Oak Sis., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tip,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & CABSID7, Proprietors

HARTMAN STEEL PIG&ET FENCE

lathe cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lota or any kind of fencing. M. H. Mastik
nas tbo agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 H. JAEDIN ST.

When in POTTSVILIiE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals ru all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Bwell, Reliable, New York

--CLOTHIa-
Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold bv every rroml
nent clotblor In the state. None genuine with
out Uammerslougn uros." iudoi.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 26 Kant Centre Htrect,
SHRMANDOAn, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices, rotronago respectfully solicited.

x Wholesale agent for
Fclgenipaa'x Itinl, I J Export

Lagtr ill Ssazer Pile Beer.

No liner made. Tine; liquors and Clears,
lai nouin Main Bt.

For the... Cleary Bros'
Oot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Welsa beer. Bottlers ol

tne finest lager beers.

17 ifii 19 Peach Allej, SfcenanOoftb, Ft,

f.. .mi . ....

DIAZ IS IK B.UED Mil Pillll, ; YIELDING TO GERM. COTTOLEXra- -

Guatemato Must YbH to the Dc

nu.u.a of Mojl.co,

BOTH SIDES PEEPAEllia TOR WAS.

A CI full of Arms lietucon the Two Ko- -

ptibllca Now Considered Inevitable An
Unconfirmed Itoport That Mexico' Great
Military Chieftain May Lead III. Troops.

CiTr of Mexico, Jan. 23. After a very
stormy cabinot mooting President Dlnz of
notified. Guntomnln through its minister
that ho would not coucodo ono lotn, and
that Guatemala, would have to glvo In to
Moxico's demands or Bitftor tho conso-quence- s.

Other Contral Amorlcan repre-
sentatives horo, at a mooting, mado tho the
statomont to Prosldont Diaz that thoy tin'
dorstood Mexico was trying to grasp Con

Itral Amorlcan territory. President Illnz itdented tho assertion, and stated that Mex Iwould havo her rights and tho bound' am
lines should bo as Mexico claims, and

that Mexico had all' tho territory that sho
needed. It looks as though other Contral
American republics were behind Guate the
mala.

All tho government Btudonta marchod
strcots with bands, shouting: "Viva

Mexico." "Viva Diaz." and "On to Guate to
mala." Thoy assembled In front of tho pal-- 1

oco, from 12,000 to lB.OOOstrong, clamoring

I

j

, PRESIDENT rOKFiniO DIAZ.

for war and pledging tholr support to
President Diaz. Tho president made n I
speech to tho students and others, stating
that ho would not recede from Moxico's
just rights.

Tho answor to Moxico's ultimatum Is
bo received here tomorrow, but Prosl-

dont Diaz has notified Guatomula that ho
will not recede from tho original demands.

Mexico has been proparlng for war for
somo time, and has about 12,000 troops on
tho border. All tho officers that havo not
boon on actlvo duty havo boon notlflod to
report for actlvo marching orders. Guate-
mala, too, is making actlvo preparations,
and tho conflict Is now doomed Inovltablo.

An interesting story regarding tho prob- -

ablo outbreak of war botWocn Guatemala
and Moxlco is to tho effect that President
Diaz will tako command of tho forces on
tho frontlor In person, Tho report Is widely
spread In official gossip and is not without
tho rango of possibility. In tho higher
circles it Is hold that Gcnoral Diaz will
not lcavo his scat as chlof oxecutlvo In tho
pending difficulties at least not until his
prosonco is Imperatively demanded at tho
front.

Tho general opinion of thoso closo to tho
oxecutlvo is that ho will placo tho command
in the hands of ono of thruo men to push
tho Guatemalan Invasion. Thoso threo of-

ficers are: General Bernardo Reyes, gov
ernor of tho stato of Loon and a goncral of
division of tho Moxlcan army; Genoral
Joso Vlconto Vlllado, govornor of tho
stato of Moxlco and gcnoral of brigade,
and Gcnoral Lovls Torres, governor of tho
stato of Sonoro and goneral of brlgado. Of
theso threo it is protty well known that
tho cholco of tho president Is General
Reyes, who is also tho understood favorite
of Gcnoral Diaz 03 his successor as chief
oxecutlvo of tho republic Tho Guate
malan war will give tho president nn excel
lent opportunity to bring out his protege
and push him woll forwardlinlpubllo favor.

Gouoral Koyos is well ana favorably
known "by his valor and lino oxecutlvo
abilities, and, next to tho president, is tho
most popular man in Mexico among
Americans. By his friendly and encour
aging attitude as governor of Nouovo Leon
ho has planted many largo American in
dustries In tho city or Montoroy. nnutouay,
as a result, that placo has a larger Amer
ican population than tho City of Moxico.
Should anything prevent uenerni itoyos
taking command at tho front, or should
accident bofall him, it is probable ono or
tho other of tho remaining generals would
assumo direction of tho campaign.

Should tho conflict load Into 0 goneral
Contral Amorlcan fight, or develop Into
unforscen complications, It Is oxtrorooly
probablo that Goneral Diaz would thon
tako tho flold In person, with tho prob-
ability of adding to his glory ns tho great
est military man of tho present generation
In Spanish America.

A Puelllst's Sovero l'unlshinent.
FoitT Worth, Tox., Jan. S3. In tlio

county court hero "Kid" Lowls, tho first of
a gang of prlzo Ilglitors mulcted in tins
county, was tried aud convicted. His sen-

tence Is f600 fine and sixty days In jail.
This is the first conviction ever had In
Texas under the statute enacted In lona,
mnkluK prize Unhung misdemeanor.
The onso will go to tlio oounoi criminal
appeals.

afniiBled uy aline Cars.
I'oTTSVlLLE.Pa., Jan. 88. A man namod

Ilumiucl, omploycdontlio Mahnnoy piano
to oil and attend tho pulloys, was caught
hv ouo of tho trips of coal cars on tho
iilanonud his body was horribly mutilated.
Fragments of his body woro found strown
along tho rails. Hummel wns about 10

nf ncro. Ho leaves a widow aud a
largo family of children.

Senator ferUlim
Sacramento, Col., Jnn. orgo O.

Perkins was chosen United States sonntor
to succeed himself for the unexpired term
of tho loto Sonator Stanford by tho legis-

lature. Tlio vote wns as follows: Porklus,
60: DoYoung, 10: Howera, 8; Footo, 7;

Noll, 6 scattering, 35.

Illll Cook l'leails Not Guilty.
Vnnr Smith. Ark.. Jan. 33. Hill Cook

wns nrrnloned before JuiIko Parker nnd
pleaded not guilty to each of tho throo
counts. Ho is chargod with roWiery in two
counts and with taklug govermuont
money in tho other.

Torturnd With Rheumatism
For Quarter of a Century.

Relief Came at Last to the Patient
Sufferer How She Was Cured.

Surah II. Smith, Pluuvllle, Bucks
county, Pa., says s "I was n great sufferer
Irom rheumatism. I had the disease for
over twenly-ilv- e years, and the torture I
have undergone during the past quarter

a century no pen could describe. Every
attack I had, mv entire body was racked
with pain, and I was in a terrible condi-
tion. I tried doctor after doctor and every
remedy that could be suggested, but all
with t lie name result. None of them ever
gaveme the slightest relief. I had had

disease so long than it had become
chronic when I began to use Munyon'B
Rheumatism Cure. It was not long before

felt a great deal better, and after using
a short time the rheumatism left me.

have not had a trace of it since, and
convinced that I am permanently

cured."
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is guaran-

teed to cure rheumatism in any part of
body. Acute or muscular rheumatism

cured in from ono to five days. It never
falls to cure sharp, shooting pains In the
arms, legs, tides, back or breast, or sore-
ness in any part of tho body in from one

three hours. It is guaranteed to
cure lameness, stiff and swoolenJiromptly back, and all pains in the hips

and loins. Chronlo rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pain in the back are fcpeedlly
cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 cents n
bottle.

THEEU
1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.

Dinnn Dnionni Kid nor, Blndilcrl
IULUUU rUIOUIl an.) Kneclal
mines cured in aO to 110 dam. Jllntrlicn,

Illlccrn. tslilii IllNenNCH. Ncrvnim Dnlilllrv
Errors of Youth. Lorh of Tower 11 nil

Innil (No Cutting) Cured for 11

Lost Mnnlmoil mill Stnnll Shrunken Or
gans Fully Iteatorod.
Bclentlllo method never falls unless

easels beyond human aid. Ilellerat
once, mid you feel liken man among
men la mind and body. All losses
checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. Everv obstacle to
liupny married lite removed. Nerve
force, will, energy, brain power,
when falling or lost, are rpRtnrpri hv

the combined NEW trentment. Victims ol
abuses ana excesses, reclaim your manhood
Sufferers from folly, overwork, early errors,

and excesses In married life resnlnlyour strength. Don't despair, even If In the
J last stages. Don't bo discouraged, if quacks1

aava roouea you. x win prove to you mat
J medical science and bonor still exist. Bend
lflve2-cen- t stamps for book "TRUTH." the
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matter

Hwhatthey advertise to save themselves from
lexoosure) their tricks and devices, railllni?
H themselves celebrated 'and famous, giving free

advice aud Guarantee, chanrlni? enormous
prices for cheap, poisonous drugs, and there 1

! by ruining thousands. Honrs 1 0 to & Even I

ncs. Wed. and Sot. Hvo'cs. faun.. I

2. Notlco All mulcted with dangerous and!
cases enouia can lor examination.Snopeiess

l. Wed. and Sat, eve'gs, 9, andfl
5 sun., u run or run. Treatment by man.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Shesp, Dogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
S00 Pago Honk on Treatment ofAnimals

and Chart bent Free.
CtmES (Fcvcrii,ConsC8tinni),TnflnirimntIon
A.A.iHplnnl Meningitis, Milk Fever.
11.11. Mtrnins, I.nmt'ui-KH- , Rheumatism
!.t). Distemper, Nnsnl Dlnchargcs.

or t.ruus, worms.Ji.ll.llots Heaves, Pneumonia,
l'.l'. Colic or (irlpen, llellynche.
l3.(3.Ilti8cnrrIaao. Ilrniarrlinges.
H. H. Urinary nnd Kidney JJIscascs.
I. 1. "Eruptive DlnenxeH, DlniiBO.
J.K. Diseases of J)lgetion, Paralysis.
Single Dottle (over CO doses), - - .00
Stable Cnsc, with Specifics, Manual,-

JnrVcierinary Cure Oil, . . 1.00
Bold tyDragir1U or i.nt prepaid anywhere ud la any

quantity on receipt of price--
nrarnRm'aED. co., 111 iismmun su, sewiori.

IHUHFERSYS'

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

No. ES
In ma qn ri Thft finl HneeASSful remea? IOr

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd Prostration, from or other causes,

tl per vial, or fi vUIb and largo vial powder, for sfa.

DC MP UK LI a BED. CO., Ill AllS WUlAU SU, New York

Laneranc

Pilsner Ik
Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Ag

207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

HOTEL KAIBR
CHAH. liUKCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and Snost hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Barcratnsin paints and oils, plain and
stained class, ah me new iran-eru-

wall papor. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana siatiouery.

183 "WoBt Oontre Stroot.
Headquarters for the Kventnq Hkrald- -

'ANSYVPILLSI
druii SFANO BURE.SEN040.IOR"WO"AJJ'
SICEUB

' V.'
il '

.i."
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Bill to Abrogato Discriminating
Sugar Duty Presented,

THE NECESSITY TOE ITS PASSAGE.

The Amount of Should Not t

Contlileiril In Comparison With tlio
Threatened and Resulting Lo to Our
Importer of Cattle anil Hogs.

AVasiiikoton, Jan. S3. Chairman Wil
son, of the ways and means committee, re-
ported to tho house the 1)111 to abrogate tho
discriminating duty of ono-tent- h of a cent
por pound on sugar Imported from coun-
tries paying o bounty on exports. Tho re-

port accompanying tho bill expresses tho
opinion that it docs not bollovo It was tho
Intention or dcslro of congress in tho last
tariff net In imposing the additional duty
on all sugars coming from couutrlos pay
ing a bounty on oxports thereof, to glvo
tho ground for complaint to foreign na-
tions of any violation on our part of long
standing treaty obligations, and least of
nil to abrogato such treaties.

Both Germany ond Austria-Hungar-

havo protested against tho dlstrimlnatlng
duty, holding It to bo violative of tho
most favored nation clauses which for
more than sixty yoars havo governed their
relations with tho United States, and
Germany is now making and enforcing
trado relations which prohibit or lmpcdo
the entrance of American meats into her
markets.

Inasmuch as tho Inspection of our meat
oxports undor oxlstlng laws, and under
the regulations and supervision of the de-
partment ,

of agriculture Is now so thor
ough and effective as to exclude all reason
able objections to tholr ontranco on sail'
itarygrounds, it is almost certain, says
tho roport, that this unfriendly action of S

Germany Is really a retaliation for our
discrimination against German boctsugar.

Tbo committeo bolloves that If tho Irrita ;

tion oaused by tho alleged violation of our
traditional treaty obligations to Gormany,
6r mnro strictly to Prussia, Is removed it
will at onco open tho way for tho removal
of discriminations against tho entry of our
beef and hog products Into Germany. 1 ur
thormoro tho oxamplo of Gormany Is P
having its lnduenco with other nations
with whom wo havo a largo and prolltablo
trado.

This additional duty on forolgn sugars,
concludes tho report, is not needed, oven
from tho point of vlow of protection, by
American refiners and sugar growers. Tho
amount of revenuo should not bo consul 5

crcd In comparison with tho threatened
and resulting loss or lessoning of foreign
markets for our raisers of cattle and hogs,
whllo no amount of rovenuo would com'
pensate for any merited stigma of faith p.
lessness on our part to .

Convicted of Pension Frantt.
Baltimore, Jan. 23. Tho jury In the

four Garltoo pension cases returned a ver
dict of guilty In tho JlcCrcnry case and in
formed Judgo Morris that it was uuablo
to ngreo in tho other threo cases. Tho at
torney for Mr. Garltco m.do a motion for
a now trial. Pending decision Mr. Uarlteo
was given two days to get a bond for
$1,000. Gariteo was charged with taking
uu illegal pension fco of $13 from Mrs.
Hnunah McCroary, widow of James A
McCrcary. Tho ponalty for tho crime Is
n maximum fine of 500 or two years' lni
prlsonment, or both.

Factory Inspector Watohorn's Successor,
IlARRISDURQ, Jan. 23. James Camp- -

boll, of Pittsburg, yostorday entered upon
his duties as factory inspector. lie will
announces somo of his deputies next week.
Colonol J. T. Robinson, of Mllllintown,
tho first dolognto choson to tho Into stato
convention for Govornor Hastings, had a
conforonco with tho governor relatlvo to
his candidacy for doputy. Fifteen other
loyal friends of the govornor visited him
yestorday on tho same mission. Thoro aro
over 400 applicants for thoso twolvo places.

The Laltllaw-Sag-o Jury Disagrees.
New York, Jan. 23. Tho jury In tho

Laldlaw-Sag- o case camo Into court, nnd
after thoy had doclarcd that they could
not agroo, wero discharged by Judgo Patt-
erson. Tho jury stood nlno to threo In
favor of tho plaintiff. They stood thnt
way at ovory ballot taken, though thoy

for slxteon hours. This necessi-
tates a new trial of tho caso.

Tho Weather.
For oastorn Pcnnsylvnnin, New Jorsoy

and Delaware, fair; slightly coldor; west
erly winds. For District of Columbia,
Maryland nnd Virginia, fair; westorly
winds.' For wostcrn Pennsylvania and
wostern New York, fair; colder; wosf to
northwost winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation! of tlio Now York and
Philadelphia Kxuhangos.

New Youk, Jan. 22. After a firm opening
and a fractional advance In tlio early trading
the market become Irregular and In tho main
weak,' tho depression being assisted by selling
of tho international stookn for the London uc
count. Closing bids:
LehleU Valley 311)4 W. N. Y. & Pa. .. 5H
Pennsylvania b Erie Vti
Heading I)., L. & W 1604
St. Paul 55H West Shore
Leblgb Nav 48 N. Y. Contral . . 00
N. Y. & N. E 38 Lako Erie As W... IH
New Jersey Cen... mi I)ul. & Iludbon. ..124

Geiinml 3IarlfetH.
PiihAdbi.phiA, Jan 22. Flour weak; winter

super., ii.Vmi.lH; Uu. extras, $3.252.40; No. 3
winter family, t.'iiSM; Pennsylvania roller
atraigbt. l.lWii'.T.i; w astern winter, clear,

.5iJa.70. VhBat weak, lower, with 59c. bid
and 59)4c. asked for January. Corn dull.
steady, with 47o. tail and (.He aakud for Jan-
uary. Oats quiet, steady, with 35ic. bid and
3iHiu. askod for January. Hay quiet, firm;
good to ouoice tiinouiy, sis.oudaaa. iieet Hull.
Pork dull, easy; new mmu, 8UJj512.75; fam-
ily. SUjJ,li!--'- ; short clear, S13.3615. Lard
steady; western steam, ffl.OO. Butter weak;
oreamery, i!ii.; no. raoiory, hho.; s,

23o.; New York dairy, 1019o.; Pennsyl-
vania oreamury prints, extra, 35c; do. choice,
21c ; do, fair to good, 21132).; print Jobbing
at iK&)c. ChooHi) easy; small, 9HllHo.
Egg easier; Now York and Pennsylvania, Si
(gUSiVic; wostern, fresh, Sl(&21Ko.; southvrn,
soasic.

Llvo Stock Markets. '
New Youk. Jan. 32. European cables quote

American steors at UOlSo. per lb., dressed
weights; refrigerator beef at 910Mo. Calves
very dull; no demand for western calves; poor
to prime veals, iKS7.50; barnyard calves, 82
2.02M: western calves, M.352.76, Sheep and
lambs vorydull. but stuady; poor to prime
sheep. 2.503.73; common to obolce lambs,
$3.60(83. Hogs firmer at J1.3O4.60.

EAST LiUEiiTY, Pa., Jan. 82. Cattle lowor;
prime, $5.Hva-1.;W-- , good SI.TOg4.80; bulU.stags
and caws, fsa3.10. Hogs steady; heavy l'hlla-delphla-

tt.4oai.60; common to fair Yorkers,
Sl.10at.15i roughs, $333.75. Sheep steady;
extra, I3.60&3.73; good, $3.8.115; common
to fair Iambi, $2,t033.70.

Fry Fish
and other food in Cottolene and there vnSt be
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It
is more healthful, more economical, better itt1

flavor than any other shortening. Genuine put
up1 m pan vritn trade marie
steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath. Made only by
THE

N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO, nnd

SK) K. Delawnr. Av., PhUodm.

IK WTEOT NOTEVIBER 18. 1894.

Passenger trains le.vr bbennnCoMi V)t
Pens Haven Junction. MasoL Cbunlt. 7.1

.hlyjblcn, Slatlngton, White Ball, Catasaur,i
Aiieniofio, uciDicccm, jtusion anc vvemr.crjj
e.04, 7.311. 8.15 tr... KM. 2 67, ft.7p. m.

For New York and Pnlladebtlt, e.W, 1.- -

9.15 rr., li.a, x.ll p. m. For Qualiato ?
HirlMkek, Oerhards and Htdoondale, I

For vrOfcre-Barre- , White Haven, Pltistci 1
Lscej-tli.'- f . Tonanda, Sayre, Wtvcrlr at
Elmira, C.li. P.I6 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. jr.. .

For Jccttster, PuOalo, Nlaf-ar-a Fall at
the Wt. B.04. 9.15 a. a. and 2.57 6.27 p. re. 1

For Btlvldere, Delaware V7.ter Oct b
troudetnrg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. rc.
For Lamtertvllle and Trenton. 9.H a. m.
Foi TunkhancocV,6.04,.15a. rc.,'XI7,6,lf7 r.ra
Foi libaca and QeDcva f.C4 B.lt a tn. s.S
m 7

For Auburn 8.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
Foi Jeaneevllle, Levlstob nd I'f aver UeaOw,

7.88 m., 12.43 pi rc.
For Stccttoi, and Lumber Yard, G.04. 7.r.s

9.15, a. rr,., 12.4?. 2.17, 5.27 p.m.
Forriiivei t'rooK junction Auaecriea atic

Hazleton 8 04, 78, 9.15 a. m., 12.48, 7.67, 6.37 art'
B.0S p. . 7For Sort ntoc, 8.01, 9.15, a. m., 2.(7 and 6.'-- "

m.
For Hatlebiook, 'eddo.Drlftrnaod Freeln:

5.W, 7.S?, 9.15, a. m 12.48. 2 67, 6 27 p. m
Por Asblarjd, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.r.v

7.45 9.18, 10.10 a.m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10. e.SSp. m.
For Kaven Run, Oeniralla, Mount Carme ao

Sbamokin, 9.13, 11.14 a, m 1.S2, 4.20, 8.22, .lf
p. n.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City at.
Delano, 6.04, 7.S8, 9.16, 11.06 a m., li.4S. If 1.

27, b.US, 10.KI p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokm at 6.15. E.l:

11.45 a. m., 1.66, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive '
Sbenaidoab at (.04, 9.15 a. m., 12.48,2.67,5.27
11.15 p. D a.

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvlUe, 6.60,
ll.&" 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.

m
Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.5C !

8.06. 10.16, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, r.Bi, T.I
7.66. 9.40 p.

Leave Sbcrasdoah for HazUton, 6.04,7.88 9.16 a,
a. rc., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Sbentni.oah, 7.18. 10,f
1I.CS a. m , 12.15. 2.66, 6.80, 7.S6, 7.66 p. m c.

SUNDAY TRAINS. a
Trains leave for Raven Knn, Central), f

Carmel and Sbamokin, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 y. n
and arrive at hbamokln at 7,40 a. rr. aso 8.'
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln tor Sbesandoab t
7.65 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Hbr
andoabat E.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m. p.

Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvlllo an." Lot"
Creek, 9.10 a. m 12.80 p, rc.

For Bazleton, Black Creek Junction,
Baven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AIloiitovr.
Bethlehem, Easton and Nrw York. 8.49 n v
12.80, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.56 p m.
For Yatesvllie, Park Placn, Mahanoy City

8.48, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.56, 4.68 6.0.1 r "
Leave Bazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8u. II

a. m 1.05, 6.30 p, m.
Leave Shenandoah for PnttsvllK. i56,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 P. m.
Leave .fotisvuie for Shenandoah, B.SJ, lb

a.m. .1.55. 5.16 p.m.
KULL1JN 11. W1LUUK, UCni. HUP!.,

South Bethlehem, Pi
CHAS. S. LEE, Qenl Pass. Art.,

Pblladelphlt.
A. Tf . NONNEMACHER, Asst. O. P. A

South Bethlehem,

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL I

CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St Below
Philadelphia,Caltowhlll,

Pa.
Thirty Years' Continuous Practice In all special

diseases of both sexea. Lois ot Manhood,
Errors-o- t Youth, and all diseases of the Blood.
Nsrvex, ttiilu and Kidneys, Debility ana Loss
of Memory reulting from Abuse, Kxcess,
Imprudence or inheritance are permanently
cured by Dr, Lolib, seek bis advice at once.
He guarantees a nosltlve and radical cure In
every case be treats, bringing back Health anoV
vigor in tne most serious cases. I'on.iumnon
aud examination ireo and strictly conflrten-tU- l.

OUlce hours, dally and on Huudays,
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M and 6 to 9- evenings.
Send or call for free book on Errors, of Youth
nnd obscure diseases of both sexes.

DR. HOBENSAGK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St,
II abovo Green, Phila, Pa.
Formerly at WO North Hoond St.. la the old
est In America for the treatment of Hpncial
Dhraes nrf Youthful JKrrorn. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, uost Aiannoca, etc Treatment dj
mall a specialty. Communications credly
confldentfa snd stamp for book. Hours,
a. rn. to 9 p rr Sundavs 9 to 12 m

Havo yon BoroThroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d
Brjota. Aches. Old Sores. Ulcers In Mouth. Hair- -
FaUlnitr Wrlto Cook ltemedy Co.. HOT Mil-- 1

onlcTcmi.tr flilcairo.lll.Jor proofs of cures. I
Cupltul4.0V (UM. l'atlontscurod nlue vcur i

gotgdayso: KJaDdwen.

Clock Spring Blade
Only Perfect Comb.

V J!i KorepatigU Circuses,
!S3wXJ& Ask your Dealer for

our name on tlio bundle. M'MMl CUUU1'

A. FAIR FACE MAY

Sold, by i. P. J. ItlULTX,

rj,mm
TKBEB18. 1E94.

''rains leavr Sbrr,ani.cah as follows)
For New York vl Philadelphia, wtek dT,

V!',S.25, 7.2", r.rr.., 1?.S2, 2.65, 6.55 p.m. Sonflaj
.,1C,a. m. Vet New York via Maucb Chunk,

ck dare, 6.25,7 H' a. m., 12.82, 25 p. m.
For Rra-lif- rd Phlladelthla, wesk dan,

.'i-- 7.7 . a. m., iv.x.',- i.so, d.do p, m. rnur--
1 j, 2.10, e. m.
i or Pottmlllf. wrtk dass, 2.10,7.20, a. m..

uj, v.iw. K.rr p. m. fonnay, z.iu . m.
t cr Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, weak day,
I',', S.V., 7.110, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Bis.

it!, i'.'n. a. m
or TTlllUrcsport Sunbury and Lewlsburt,

Tf.n's days, 8.25, ll.fB a. m., 1.86, 7.30 p. 13.,
?rBday,8.25 a.m.

Tor Mahanoy Plane, week days,2.19, S.zS, 6..W.
.'A", ll.SC a.m., 12.2, 1.85, 2.65, 6.65, 7.20, 85

p.ti. Sunday, 2.1U, 8.25, a. m.
Far Ashland and Sbamokin. week days, US,

v.M), iijo a. m., 1.85, 7.20, 9.85 p. m. Sunday,
iJJSa. m.

Vr Baltimore. Washlnpton and the 'West Tli
,' C. R. n., throueh trains leave Reading

Teialnnl, Philadelphia. (P. ft R. R. R.) at S V
59. 11.26 a. to., 3.46, 7.27V p. m., Bundr.' 324.

'65 l ? a. m., 3,46, 7.27 p. m. Additional
r, at tTtm 24th and f bestnut streets station,
weeK days, 1.45, 5,41, E.23 p. m. Sundays, 1.S5,

.J p: rr..
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

eavo New York via Phlladelpnia, weekday
S.nn.rr. 1.30. 4.C0, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 night. Sur-- d

ay, 6.00 p. m.
New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays,

90. 9.11) a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
T.eavit Philadelphia, Reading: Terminal,

week days, 4.20. 8.35, 13,00 a. m., and let,
H.I12, 1U0 p. m. Sunday. 11.80 p. m.

Loto Reading, week days, l.t6,7.10, 10.06, II ES
m., 65. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. m

1 c PottsvlUe, week days, 2.85, 7.49 a. m ,
12. $0, 643 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

I .eave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.50, 11.23 I.
i.2u,7.in, K.ie p. m. aunaay, s.io a.

l leave raananoy uity, wees ays, 8.46', 9.11,
11.17 a.m., 1.61, 7.39, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.0

is.
L cave Mahanoy Plane, week ciya, 2.40. 4 uu,

t.i.0 9.37, ll.tu a. m., ri.au, z.uo,c.j, o.zc,7.t3,iu i
n Sundav.2.40. 4.00 a. m..
Leave Wullamsport, week days, 7.42, 10.10,

1 . 35, 11.16 r.m Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Liave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreot Wharf
ind Houth Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.

Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. n... 2.00, 4,00,
KOCj). m. Accommodaaton, 8.00 a. m.. 6.4$

rru
Hnnday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Acoom

.cnodt itlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4.S0 p. m.
Ret urnlng, leave Atlantic City, depot, coiner

atlat il lc and Arkansas avenue.
We Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and

1.00 a ' d 5J0 p. oi. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4,' .32 p. m.

Hun dai Kati ress, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. Accommo
datlol 1, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Pari or cars on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agl.

Philadelphia Pa.
I.. A. SWEIQAKD, Gen. Sunt.

JEN NSYLVANIA RAILROAD
i S0HtrrT,Kii.r. divisioh.

JANUARY 14, 1896i

Trait a will leave Shenandoah after the above
late fo; r Wlfgan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Jastle, St. Clair, PottsvlUe, Hamburg, Readlnr,

Luottsto wn, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
lUDlUl I. tu.u.u ..loci o.a.iuu niu.t'g auu 111.11

. m. an d 4:15 p. m. on week days For Potts.
llle am 1 intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For lYlgiran's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Jastle, Ht. Clair, PottsvlUe at 6:(8, 9:40 a.m.
nd 8:in p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, PotM'

town, I'hreilivllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
it 6:00, t :40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllln tor Shenandoah at
10:40 a. n and 12:14, 6:04 , 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
inndaya 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave PottsvUlfc for Shenandoah at 16:16,
'1:48 a. in. aid 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.SunOayi
it io:4U 1 1. m. ana p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Jhenacd otU at 5 67 and b lib a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
rt week days. On Sundays leavr at 6 60 a m.

Leave Bread Streetstatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week day.
3 20, 4 06, 4 50, 6 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 10 30,

(dinlnz carKll. 11 11a m. 12 noon, 12 41 (Lim-
ited 121 anfi 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, USO
(dining oar),320, 4. 5.6,860, 713, 8 12, 10 p m..
12 01 nli ht. 8unda8, 3 20,4 05 4 50, 6 15, 8 12,
950, li30 (dining car). 1103 a m 1344, 2.10
(dining i :ar), 4 00 (limited 4 22), 5 20, 0 30, 6 50,
7 13, 15 1000 p m, 12 01 night.

Expre sa lor Boston, wltuout ohange, 11 a m,
weekdo. ys, and A 61) p m dally.

WJ JJUINGTON AND THE SOUTH,
ror II altimore ard Vf asnington 3 60, 7 20, 8 21,
10, lOlfl, 11 18, 11 8a a m, (12 86 limited dlnlnt

wr,) 1 W, 3 48, 4 41. (5 14Coniressionnl Ltm-lt- n.

dlnlng-car)- , 605. (dining car), 617, 855,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p m , and 12 03
night i eek days. Hundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18,
1138 am, 4 41, 5 65 (dining car). 665 (dining;
oar), 7 40 (dining car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave Muraetntreoi Ferry, Pttlladelphla,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Eiprcst, 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and 5 110 p m week
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 4& and U 45 a m.

For Cape May, ABgleee, WUdwooa and
Holly Ileacn, expreus, 9 a. m., 00 p ta weak
days. Sai day, 9 00 am.

Fornoa isle Oitv, Ocean Olty and Avalon,
Express, 0 00 a tu, 4W) p m week days. Buu-lays-

08 m.
For tiomers Point, express, 8 50, am, 411) p

m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
S. M I'Ufcvot J W0:n

QonM Mni ' " ''- - anV'T

ring Gurry Comb
Soft as a Brush. Fits even Curve. The
Used by V. S. Army and lv Uarnum nud

nnd I.oadinrr TTnrftpmrii of t lit Wnrlil.
It. Sample mailed post paid 2; cents.

COJ1B CO., 103 Ijtfajetto SU, South llenil, Indiana.

PROVE A FOUL BAR--

Dmg jitt, Skinundoafk, P,

QMW MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOL O
BometltnesneflUarellable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmlaac&j

the purest drugs should be used. It you want lh beat, get

Thev are prompt, aale and certain In result. The tannine (Dr. Peal'i) oaver dLup.
rwltit. Sett any where, 61.01.. Addreaj PeAl, Mkdicuib Oe Cloraland, Q,


